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Proposal for a
courycIL DECISIoN
reducing the amounts of STABEX transfers caLcuLated
pursuant to the Decision of 30 June 1986
on the association of the oCT with the EEc
(Communication from the Commiss'ion to the CounciL)

1.
SIJB.IFff
The purpose of ttr-ts conumrnlcation 1s to prolrcse that p*suant toArticle 91(g) of the cor:.cir- Decision or'go'iune 19g6 on theassrci.ation of the overseas cor:ntries ard. toriro=res lrltt, theEuropean Econornic comrrunlty, the cor:ncll arr*.:a 
""a,r"a ttre anucunt oftlie transfer to be rrad.e to-a.n oversea.s terrltory for tfie lggg y6a1. 61'l#irxr:on becar.:se trre amount concerned €,<oeed; th" ;Li;;;;*"
Tl:e resources arzalra.trr-e for the 1ggg year of alrp]jlcatlon are600 ooo ecus consisthg of ttre unr:sed-bar.a,ce 'rbr trat yeax.
Details of ttre transfer request wh-tctr has be€n recelved for t'e 1gg,gyear of applleation are a.s iollows:
o
.l 
. A-''; t.Lre tra:rsfer bas.i.s of I 398 /rB5 ecus c+cceeds tl:e ffi @O ecusa'ralLa^bIe it is nggesrrv to resort to the *eas,*e .ra.rd doryn r,Article 91(1) of the corncrl Decision of 3o r""e 19g6, wtrlch a.rrsry16for automatlc advance use, for *"f y* *.""gitte 'rrst, of a nraxtrmrmr:I' 2rf,6 0f ttre forlowJlgi year,s :LStaimerrt. nis locreases ttreresour@s arailab.Le try ZOO @O ecus Atfr of ttre trsta::mt for ttre fgggyeax.of a1ryu-cati-on, to a tota-l 0f goo @oecus. x*rs,re", thLs arnor:ntrqnajrs hsufficlent to cover ttre systerr's corunltnents for the lgggyear of a1ryIlca,tlon.
Therefore ttre transfer rsrs15 mr.st be reduod. kr aocorrta.rrce wtth tbeprorrlsj-ons of Artlcle gI(2) wtr_lctr read.s a-s foiolrs:
"rf 
' after ttre measrrre refe*ed. to l, paxa€raph 1, tbe amo:rrt ofresour@s avarla^b1e is st1]] less tharr-the-toiar anrout of tbetransfer he-ses for-lhg sary yeqr of a1rpllcaiil", ttre arucr:nt of eachtransfer h+sIs sha-rI be redu6ed. rry arr-amaurt ca.rcttre refere'ce-r&g1 *_E;;l* 
" 
p"".e"rtug. *^ffirfi |ffi :Sir Article gB appJ-:Lca.bre to ttre coilntry or-teriGory ooloecr,d..,,
Cf,f, Product lbansfer basls(arttcte %(z)I
Fbench Pollnesia copra oLL 1 39E 485
Artj.cle gl(2) rearrs as follows:
"The difference between ttre reference renrerl ard. aotua.r. earrdrrgJs, p1:s2% for statlstlca-L emors ard. omlsslons, star].-e;nstl-ttrte tlre basLs oft}e transfer. "
5.
36' on tiE l^'aqis of ttre calcr.rlati-on d.escriloed a.bove, the reduced. transfert^asi_s is as follows:
0lr Producl Bcrlu@is
French pollrresia copra ojJ 1 1BZ 75g ecus
7. The amor.rnt payalrle, I 1gl 758ecus, sti.t.r e(ceed.s the reso:rcesarra-i_taJ:1e. articte.gl(g) of-the co.,rrrcir dLlon of go firDe 1ge6a-rI0ws ttre councll, ?n:, prortosa-I from tne-conunLss10n, to reducefr:rtier the amounts to be- transferred
I8.
9.
If . EPIANATORf MEMORAI.ILIM
10. After th:Ls
will be ttr,e
OCf, Product Amount to be transfemed
ecu-s
800 mIlench pollrresia, copra o11
iII. PR)POSAL
1] ' 11 the llght of t,}re al:ove, t,tre Conunis.sion requests ttre Courrcll toadopt the attached. propo.sa-1 for a Decislon.
the decision wlr-ictr ttre cor:nctl is requested. to take .:rderArti-c1e 91(3) of ttre council neclsiori or ao irr"" lgg6 m:st be based ontie resor:rces availa.ble for the lggE yer" or-"pprlcat10n.
rt is ttrerefore proposed. that tt,e tran"sfer basLs be fiutfier rd.od. l,raccordarce with ttre percentage dlfference betreen the sum d,e afterappllcatlon of Artlcle 9t(A)-of tUe a::ove;;ito"d Cor:'cIL Declslona-rd the resorces_avalIa.bLe (em OOO ecus). mrfs-aUfe"e"r"" ira-s b"_,carculated to be 32.6462x.
flna-L reductlon, tLre deftrrltrve amount to be transfemed.followilg:
PFOPOSAL FOR A @TiNCIL DECTSTON OF .....
on '-l1e alnount of the transfer to be pa:id.
et:pcrt earr:. n$s sta.bi].ization system- for
a.s:cidance with Decision g6l2AZ7W,
T1€ 
'UJ'l'iClf, OF TfIE EUROPEALI mOfiJlt-ITIES,
to Flenctr polgresJ.a. urd.er thethe 19Bg year of applicatlon in
lb"-':l€ regard to t.}-e Tlceaty esta.lolishing tJre European Econon-ic cmnn:rrrtY,
ile"-:-:tp reSard to cor.rrrcil Declsion gB/ZB1ir.tF[ of 30 cTune 1gg6 0n th.e
'Li:-r'-!:t.t"l,1on ol Llte: ovef's;Qrs countrl.c}.; arrt 1;errltorlas wlth the El:-ropea,j:i-:,,:tc;t'r-ic Conrm:nit1', a].)d. il partlcular ArLiCle g1(g) Ure"e"f , - -'
Ilr"':rri; r.,z'eLrd to t^ire propo.s.rt from Ltre conurui.s,sion,
wl:eieaq pursuant to Artlcl-es 88, 90 ard. 91 0f ttre a.bcnre-nsrtloned Decl-s10n,a sum of 8oo 0oo ecusis aw-i1abIe to cover a-11 the colrunttments of thee?ort earnings sta^l:i-lizatlon system for ttre rg88 apucatLon ylr ror ttreoverseas countries ard teuitorles;
whcl'a-ul Frenc-h Po.l ytresia lur:: rcrlues;berl a tra:rusfer urd,er t,}.e systern for t1.re):1t18','i'ltr i,f .r1rp1.Iorl.1.()lr col)ccrnLrg copTa oj,]- , arrl ttre transfir fastc,arclr-a.ted j:r a.ccordance wittr Artlcfe g4(Z) of ttre a.bcnre-nrsttforrea Decl.sl-onard reduced i:r a,ccordance wj-th Article g1(2) of ttre salne Decisfon :sI 187 758 ecuq,
WI,erea.s tJ,e trarrsfer a:nor:nt of 1 lg7 l5g ecus eocceeds the gOO O@ ecusavaj-]a.tle for t,}re 19gZ year of appJ-lcatlon;
wlte:'e'aq it wj-1l therefore be necessary to reduce further tlre transfer ha-sisb1 32-6a62 \:
er.iS DtrIDED AS IOLIOIfS:
Allic,te-L
The transfer due-to.hench pol--rmek^to cornpensate for losses of ex;nrt?rl1"q: on copra gir. d,trr$ t6e. rgss year 6r agilLoatJ.a;--rr,ia totar.s1 187 758 dcus stra.Ll be rduod by lZ.Ct CZ:t, re&iltd:q1-G'a'i:r,a.f pgIrgrtof 8@ @ ecus
Artlcle 2
Tllis Decislon strall enter l.:nto force on ttre day of it-s ad.qltlon.
Done at Brusse.Ls, For ttre Courcl-L
The Presl-derrt
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Etat PTOH : POLYNESIE FRANCAISE t822]
U. t{. N. : FRANC CFp
CaIcuI du taux de change applicable selotlI'article I 60(4).
==:=:==:==::======:=:======:===:=============
l. Taux de change moyens annuels
monnaie nationale pTOl.l par ECU
Annde I 984
Arrnde 1 9g 5
Annde I 996
Annde I 987
CALCUL },IETHODE DU TUNNEL
Annde d'appl icatlon : .l 9BB
gIABEX
=========:======
't25,37't7427
1 24 ,663931 5
123,9359535
't 26 ,1 63679 6
r 25,0338268
137 ,5377i,)t,
112,53a44i,)
1 28 ,072A798
128,07207e8
2.
3.
l{oyenne des taux moyens annuels des
ann€es de n€f€rence I 981-1gA7
Itoyenne vis€e au polnt 2.
a) augmentde de l07.bl diminude de IOZ
Taux moyen arlrruel de I 'ann6ed'application tgBB
5. Le taux vlsd au f,oint 4 se situarrLA f intdrieur des Iimites irrdiqu€es
aux polnts 3(a) et 3(b). 11 convientd'ut11lser ce taux r6e1, solt.
4.
4o
LA CO}THISION DES COI'I{UNAUTES, EUROPEENNES
Calcrrl de Ia base de tnansfert.
BRUXELLES, l2-05-.t eBe
Page 'l
Etat PToll : POLYNESIE FRANCAISEProdult : HUILE DE COCOAnnde d'application : leBB
Celctrl cfir taux de ddperrdence.
t. Fecettes d'exportations totales de marchan_dises au cours de I'ann€e pr€c€dant l,anrrded'appllcation. Z.ZIA.ABJ.CTOO CFp
2- Recettes provenant des expontations du pro_duit vers toutes Ies destinations au coursde I'annde pr€c€dant 1'anrr€e d,application 
-i2t.5OB.65l CFp
3. D6penclance effect ive en f,ouncentage (2 srrr, I t...... t 1.1,) z
La d€pendance 
€tant plus grande gue le seuil appli-cable, qul est 
........'.... 6,00 z
Le serril est atteint.
LA COHHISION DES
Calrul de Ia base
4.1
COI'I,IUNAUTES EUROPEENNES
de trar rsf r.r1: 
.
BRUXELLES. 22-05-1 e89
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Caleul de la perte de necettes.
E>:portat lons du
Recettes en Ecu:
1 984
7 .91 1 .634
produit vers
1 eB5
5.308. 1 1 a
1a Commurrautd
'I 986
'I 
. 451 .035
2.
3.
4.
Niveau de rdfdrence (CEE)
Recet t.es ef f ectives de I ,annde d'applicat_ion(CEE)
Perte (CEE).
'I eB6
1.(lB.8'/6
1 e87
2-787.c.93
/" 
.3C,5. 3ri9 g6,
?.283.Ct72 Ec\t
?.082. 2o7 Ecu
1 e87
.5/'{l.it,r,
.51.'. I 1[] Ecu
.111 .|.i(, F.lt
1.371.Ct64 Ecu
3.51?.ttO Ecu
1.::71 .0C,4 Ecu
j:(), {.t.i 7.
t; 
, 
t)Ct Z
371 .0c,4 Ecu
3c)ll. /,iJ5 Ectr
Exportations du produi
Recet.tes en Ecu:
1 981
4 .920 . B/,7
t tcrtrtes destinations
1 985
.j.ooo.371
5.
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os ef [ert ives dr. | ,;rrrrree d,applical.irrrr t.cl .
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